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Therapy resistance, relapsing illness, a nd rapid cycli ng are aspects of
chronic affective illness that continue to frustrate us. ECT was re-in troduced to
answer th e problem of therapy resistant depression . In th e ir recent review,
Matzen et al. (I), report their experience in eight cases treat ed with maintenance
ECT. They argue that maintenance ECT should also be cons idered for relapsing
depressive illness.
No systematic study of maintenance ECT has been undertak en since the
early I950s, and ye t , as reported by Kramer (2) it co ntinues to be used. Kr amer
d irected inquiries to members of th e International Association fo r th e Advance-
ment of Electrotherapy. Of 86 respondents, 51 reported th ey used mai nte nance
treatments in 1986. Usage was small, however, approximately three pat ients per
practitioner in a yea r. Despite th e lack of experimentall y derived gu ideli nes, the
procedures were relatively uniform. After an illness had responded to a co urse
of ECT, treatments were given at weekly intervals, followed after a few weeks by
bi-weekly, then monthly t reatments. The treatment practi ce descri bed by
Matzen et al. are similar.
Two other groups, one from Duke Universit y (3) and a no ther from the
U niversity of Pittsburgh (4), recently review ed th e ir case mat erial with main te-
nance ECT a nd found th eir experience sa lu ta ry. In each se r ies, the be nefits of
cont inuat ion ECT th erapy out-weighed the di sadvantages.
We need studies, however, to clarify th e indications for the use of
maintenance ECT, and to provide better guide lines. Abrams (5) describes the
present practice in useful detail.
Prior to the 1960s, maintenan ce ECT was accep te d practi ce . Comp liance
was difficult , however , as neither the patients nor th eir families appreciat ed th e
need for treatment when the patient was well. When th e e fficac y of tricyclic
antidepressants and lithium to sustain a normal mood stat e was demonst ra ted ,
reports of the use of maintenance ECT disappeared from th e scien tific litera tu re
after 1965. The present situation is different, for pati ents and th eir fa mi lies
understand the need for maintenance ECT, but practitioners are reluc tant to
undertake th e responsibility for suc h co ntinua t ion th erapy. T he reluctan ce is
increased by present complex insurance re-imbursement rules wh ich favor
hospital ca re and penalize out-patient and maintenance care.
Relapse is common in patients with delusional depression . T hese pa t ients
respond poorl y to antidepressant drugs alone and are frequently refe r red for
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ECT. The conventional use of tricyclic antidepressant drugs o r lithi um for
cont in uat ion therapy after the treatment of an acute episode is o ften ins ufficient
to prevent relapse. Of their ECT treated patients, Aronson et al. (6) reported
that 72 % relapsed within one to four yea r s. Spiker et at. (7) reported th a t 32 of
37 delusional depressed patients responded to a course of ECT ; but in fo llow-up,
16 (50 %) relapsed within a year. Clearly, something more than the usua l
antidepressant drug or lithium th erapies at half th e th erapeutic dose is needed
to prevent relapse in delusional depressed patients.
Relapse is also characteristic of pati ents with bipolar di sorder where the
problem of 'rapid cycling' has been described . Some authors, notably Post and
his colleagues at NIMH, augment or replace lithium therapy with th e an ti-
convulsants carbamazepine or valproic acid. They rarely use ECT in suc h cases,
and no trial of maintenance ECT has been reported, so we are le ft wit h
anecdotal case material. The report by Matzen et al. suggests that ma intenance
ECT might be a useful answer to th e problem of rapid cycl ing.
Rec ent interest in adrenal medullary implants and fetal gra fts to th e bra in
as treatment for severe Parkinson's Disease (PD) led me to review th e litera ture
on th e use of ECT in such cases (8). There are more than 16 reports and o ne
prospective study attesting to th e e fficacy of ECT in PD. The problem is o ne of
relapse, however. It seems to me th at maintenance ECT is a probable a nswer to
th e relapse in such cases, and we have urged prospective trials of ECT and
maintenance ECT in PD.
Matzen et al. are to be co ngra tula te d on a fine and e ncouraging report .
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